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May 15 â€“ During the sixth inning of a game between the New York Highlanders and the Detroit Tigers at
Hilltop Park in New York, Tigers outfielder Ty Cobb ran into the stands and assaulted a handicapped fan,
Claude Lueker, after Lueker had heckled him throughout the first three innings (reportedly saying "I don't care
if he's got no feet!" when called out on this).
List of violent spectator incidents in sports - Wikipedia
Grover Cleveland Alexander (February 26, 1887 â€“ November 4, 1950), nicknamed "Old Pete", was an
American Major League Baseball pitcher.He played from 1911 through 1930 for the Philadelphia Phillies,
Chicago Cubs, and St. Louis Cardinals.He was elected into the Baseball Hall of Fame in 1938.
Grover Cleveland Alexander - Wikipedia
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